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MINISTERS
I.

Significance of the

PROJECT ORIEHTATION
Pro~ect

A atra'tegy was \lorked out in Hattiesburg that bas promise of a.
ctv:n rights breakthrough in Mississippi . January 22nd, Freedom Day, vas tbe

first tinte a civil rights demonstration bas lasted more than fifteen minutes in Mississippi ·~o~ithout -mass arrests . For the Negro and vhitc people
of 14ississ1-ppi to vi tness petlcenble assembly for civil rights ;~ithout ell
out suppression was a step for~o~ard in itself.
The picket line at the Forrest County Court House in Hattiesburg
has bad even greater tm,port: i t bas given "protection," a sense of secu.rity,
to the hundreds of Negroes ~o~ho bave cli~nbed the "~>bite lll!Ul' s courthouse"
steps to register. Before January 22nd there were less than a hundred
lfegroes on the xolls, around 40 of vbicb bad been forced on by federal court
order . The nl.llllber of applicants since Freedom Day nO\I numbers something
over 300 , The fear and i ntintidat:ton 'Walling off the l!attiesburg Negro
community is thus b~esldng do'wn more !'lnd more every day.
Wbat is the b~:~sic 6trategy that sh~s rotential for the rest of
Miseiseippi? It has the folloving elemente :

1) Activities are centered on voter registration .
2) Federal statutes, :f,deral courts and the Department of Justice
are therefore able to give assi stance and protection .
3) CO:"O, made up o:f NAACP, CORE , SCI.C , and SNCC, gives aggressive
local leadership.
4) Chur.cbmen from outside the area are in\'· ' 1 to participate
i n the demonstrations, co.nyossing, and mass meetings .
5) lJ:lcal civil leadership is given every encourugment to take
o ''moderate" line, ;i. e . gt ve protection to orderly and peaceabl e
demonstrations, and~follow federol lev in registering voters.
"I am filled ~o~itb e great deal of adntiration at tbe dedication and
courage of the SNCC students , l knO'W tbat there are n;gey justifiable cri ticisms tbat could be oode about their jud~ent EU1d conduct at til!iC s, and I
feel that the ministers must constantly review their ovn strategy plana in
tbe light of wbat the students ar~ doing and maintain a certain independence
of action 'Where sound judgment 'llould seem to dictate . l!ovever, I am proud
to have b&d some small part i n bols~ering the work or the students and, un less tbere is some unforeseen cbange of direction on their part, I .feel tbat
'We should continue to stal1d by tl)em . "
"I believe that tllere is an urgency about our staying 'llitb the
SNCC students . Not only is i t quite apparent thet our presence bas some
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physical protection for th~, but also a spiritual resource to front line
troups whose urgent nc~d for moral and spiritual resources will drive them
toward Marxism if the only experience they have with the church is with a
decadent and conforming church. ''
Tbc

Rev . Graden E. 1-mClell.Gn
February 13, 1964

IF YOU ARE A'BilESTED :

If a policem=~n says "come along", ask i f you are under arrest . If he says
"yes", you must so ...if not, you ere stiJ.J. .free ana do pot have to ~~ ey bim
except insofar as he is ordering you to obey tbe lew .
In jail, as soon as possi'ble, ask for your rigbt to make a phone call . Contact one of tbe co-directors, Bob Bee ch or John Cameron if possible at
4-7120 . They rlll contact lcwyers and your contact persons • WRI TE a li~t
of events leading 1,1p to your arrest and following . Use tbe af!idavi t fore
•.• coping it if more than one are neeaed .•• to record all significant facts
and events . Use your time in jail constructively. Get to know other prisoners. Be a gooa listcner ...Ana be of good cc~rago .
CANVASSING:

This is done mostly in conjunction with CQFO workers, ana college volunteers, "buqdy system" style . You will be assigaed a specific area to cabvoss. Ours should be a canvqss iii depth . Get to know the people . Don't
bo in a ;rush . One good vieit ie better than five su:perficitll ones . Be
sure your COFO oo-workere bas 1 . The registration form, 2 . The Consti1mtioll8J.
sections, 3. The Interpretation of tbem . Use tbe canvass record sheet in
your packet to record your visits . The better your record sheet is, tbe bet ter our follow-up can be . Be sure to record something abCilut each bouse •••
contacted and what happened, or not contacted . Keep teJ.l1ng those who have
registered to get others to do sa .
The COFO wo~kere w1J.l be very interested in freedom registration (ie . unof ficial registration). The m:lnieters are urged to give their effort~;
priuarily to actual voters ' registration . Orge tne people to go down to the
courthouse anCI register. If you find a person who wants to go register,
ana you have or can get transportQtion, go with that person iln!nediately to
tbe court bouse . Take them to the door of' the registn~tion of'fice and wait
outsi de that office for them . if they are wUling to register at e future
time, record that time, and whether they need transportation or wish someone from COFO or Ministers Project t o accompany t bem.

RElATIONS WITH CCFO :
During the first two weeks relctions with COFO workers were much closer
because we lived ill COFO beadquartera. We danced and ate ana drank togeuber .
It has been decided since that such activity might leave us open for arrest
and needlessly complics.t e matters . However, you are urged to spend much
time with the COFO people and develop a close working relationship with them.
The COFO workers have a unique relationship to the community. They are completely dedicated to "Freedom Now . 11 They will do things that seem to you
to be hasty, !'oolhllrdy, and not "decently and in order . 11 But remember 1
they have nothing ~o lose and everything to gain. Tbe COFO leadership works
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full time on a sl.lbsiatance level salary .•about $10 per week, "When funds per mit . The younger workers are high school students who "WOrk after school
ahd during vaaatiotll;, Many of tnese people, while southerners 1 are not
local residents . Some are . The COFO people (SIICC people particularly)
are o.ften discencballted with the Church and Cod . Wbst we arc and do will
say more than a nd.llion sermons .
'lHE MATl'E.R OF D!SCIELJ:NE :

Wb:ile recognizing that Cod alone is Lord of the conscience 1 "e find in this
very tense situation that e certain amount of organization and close adhe rence tc tbe guidance Of the co-directors is crucial to success . Mistakes
can be costiy . •• end the consequences ere borne by tbe on-going leadership
al\Q those we ell ere try:l.rtg -t;o help . Your leaders 1 while you are in Hattiesburg, are .tobn Cametob ahd Bob Beech . We cooperate closely with COFO
and other ~cups ana our staff hils joint strategy meetings with their staffs .
But decibi cns affecting yo1.1 come through t1:1:nisters :t>;roject leadership.
It is important that you be at the talk -it-obcr session 1rt the evening•
'Here is where plllns for tbe next day will be finalized.
Wa-ship is 1111portant. Ministers il;l p11st weeks have foUhd, v:llritlus p:r,oced~.~res
Some h£\d, daiiy morDing devotions . At; least one grou-p went wi th
the Catholic priests in the group to the local Catholic Church and joined
with them in Massi MVllte devotions are me:eningfuJ. . There is tqe J:"'a:o:l.bility of some sort o£ outdoor worship which would cer:rY e witnessing factor
with it . Our suggestion is tbat the group determine their own course of
action at the beginning of each week.
meonin~l

t'EOBO t Many of' the ~:l.'niettere are coopel's t:Lng. Get to know them in the
course of your canvassing activ~tice . Also, we b3ve begUn to ma~e contact
with the most stable element in the Negro oommunity • • • the mercbants, businessmen and profess:l.om~J. people . These are of great s:!,~ificanee . Before
you move "on Your own" in developing such eontacts, find oU1; from Bob or
John what has already been d.one . W1thou1i meaning to, we can appear to be
pestering of h!ldgerk:ing 1f we see the same people too etten or at the wrong

time .

While we live in and associate mostly with the Negre community, it ia important to remember that we have come b.ere to bring about recenciliation ...
not division . This means tnat any contact we nave in the wntte community is
extremely valuable and important . !!or tbis reason, we insist that you not
persue octivLtiae in

~he whi~a oomm~ri~y

without letting Bob

~nd ~ohn

know

wb3t you are planning to do . ·This does not mean "no contact with >~hitea . "
On the contrary, we are eager for you to build on the contact that have already been made and make more yourself . But because of the wxplosi ve nature
of the tines, please keep Bob and John closely informed of what yeu do in
this area .
Concretely: T"nere is a file or the ·•bite churches and thei.r ministers and
others . On the cards there, you can get a sketchy picture or the progreecs
made in our relationships "ith the "hite eommunity. It is good to kno;: that

there are many in the ~bite community ~ho are not in favor of segregation
and discrir:lination . But it is equally imporwnt to see their position ...
the pressures they- face. Do not assume immediately that absence of activity
in behalf of Negroes means lack of support of our cause . Once again . Check
"ith Bob or John before moving in on the "hite c01munity.
NOTE : See file of personel at University. I f you are a Rotarian, Lion,
~find out vben the meetings are and go to ttlem . let us· 1m~ \lha~ you
find out .
THE IAW:
You ~ill find the police and the courts tend to be against you . Nota the
article fYcm the nevspaper on the office \ISll ~hich outlines some of the
legal ammunition the city has redied to defend itself osainst us . Obey all
laws except the ones ~e as~ grOup decide to test . Realiza that the reaction of "the authoi.rties is a tentative, changing thing. 'l'bey are as unsure
of you as you are of them . In ganer111, ignora them and go about your business .

ON CARS:

Keep them looked at all times . Try and limit your driving to Voter Regis tration Business and
contact . HOwever, if some other need for a car
orrislls 1 either among the minister11 or COFO people, ploose let Bob or John
kno·~ before you "take off. " cars are at s premium and ~e need to kn~ where
they are at all times .

w.c.

THE BUsn!ESS OF LIVING :
Work out among the group daily ssdgnments for cleaning the John and sweeping
the do:rndtory and of~ce . This should be done daily . Then, at the end of
each wcx:k, before you leave, swab dO\In the floors with SoUex and vater, etc .
Cleanliness is next to Codliness. The local critics accuse us of a lack of
go~ness, so at least let's be clean!
Suggestion: Appoint one in the
group to keep a daily log whic~ can be kept and passed on to the next group.
All testurants on ~bile ore o . k . Everything necessary for life is available nearby. .The cleaners across the street is reliable ...talk to the
w~n, not the older Qan ,
The drug store is in tl\e bl'Ock to our north,
groceries are available many places . If you !l_eed SotliC help, go next door
and esk lolr . Fairley, the proprietor of the TV ahop . l!e is our proprietor
and president of the loca.lll'AACP.

